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wanting in the record by my knowledge as a
citizen. Apart from this consideration it might
be said that it was of no consequence to the
defendant whether the delivery was by the
Grand Trunk or by the river. It may have
been, but, at any rate, I do flot deem it neces-
sary here to say whether delivery by the Grand
Trunk was a condition precedent. We have
the fact that the delivery of a portion of the
part in dispute was flot tendered until the l2th
May-more than three months aftcr the sale,
and no tender appears of the entire balance
or remainder. 1 do not consider an offer
after three months of goods to arrive
shortly te be an offer made within a reasonable
time. Every day of delay was a gain te the
vendor and a loss to the vendee, as shown by
the faîl in price of 45 per centum. The Court
here determines what is not a reasonable time,
having regard te the facts and circumstances of
the case ; further, it says that there was ne
complete tender of the balance, being 25,000
feet ; and it fande against the vendors that they
have no dlaimn against the vendees.

Action dismissed.

W. W. Robertson for plaintiffs.
Mf. B. Bethune for defendants.

SUPERIOR COURT.

MONTREAL, April 30, 1881.
Before TORRÂNcE, J.

THU EXcRÂNGE BANK OF CANADA V. MURRAY, and
BRowN et ai., Opposants.

Privilège- Thefurniher of coal for household con-
isumption has a privîlege Jor 8upplies furnished
during the preceding tu>elve montMs.

The opposants claimed te be paid out of the
moneys levied by the sale of the moveable pro-
perty of defendant the sum of $2 37.46, for coal
mnpplied te defendant at his domicile during
the last twelve months before the seizure, which
took place on the 27th February, 1879.

The sale and delivery took place as regards
$135.35 within the twelve months.

PUR Cuxuair. Is the furnisher of coal for family
or household consumption entitled te a privilege
for supplies furnished during the last twelve
montha?

There is no difficulty under the French Code,
C. C. 2101. It is there held that the Iourni8-

seur de subsitances is entitled te the privilege.
Vide Marcadé on this article at n. 92.

Our article, C. C. 2006, uses the word provi-
sion in both versions, and the meaning in both
is the same. Bescherelle, in his dictionary, VO.
"dProvision," defines it as dinom collectif de tout
ce qui est compris dans la consommation ali-
mentaire, l'usage et l'entretien de la vie domes-
tique." There can be no difficulty in saying
that the rule should be here as in France, and.
thc privilege should hold.

Opposition maintained.
J. B. Abbott for opposant.
D. Macmaster for the bank.

COURT 0F REVIEW.

MONTREAL, April 29, 1881.
JoHNsoN, TORNcE, PAPINEAUT, JJ.

ROLLAND v. Tirs CITIZENS INsuRAacE CO., and
LÂjoiB, pi if. par reprise.

Jury trial - Verdict - Motion for judgment n0f9
obstante veredicto.

JoHINSONJ. This is a jury case, and a verdict
has been rendered, and the plaintiff moves for
judgment upon it in his favor; and the defel'
dants aise ask that judgment on the same ver-
dict may be given for them. By art. 422, C. F.1
the motion for judgment on the verdict can only bO
opposed by means of a motion for a new trial,
a motion in arrest of judgment, or a motion for
judgment non obstante veredicto. The defendautO
take the last named course. By art. 433 sowf$'
ever the verdict of the jury is upon matters offJd
in accordance with Mhe allegations e! one of Wh
parties, Mhe Couf t may, notwitanditg stick verdiC4

render judgment in favor of the other partYi
if Mhe allegations of Mhe former party are net s0fr
cient in law te atain Ais pretensions. WbatOyr
may have been done before the code, and S000
very strange things were donc (sec cases 'o
Ferguson v. Gilmore, 1 L. C. J. p. 131 , and t
ginson v. .Lyman, 4 L. C. J. 329), that is the lAlf
now; and that is the law laid down inth
judgment of the Court of Appeais in the case Of
,Fletcher v. The Mutual Fire Insurance Co. diopO5ed
of last term. The defendants do not, now COI*
before the Court, and ask to sét aside this 'for
dict, and get a new trial. They ask thât the
verdict should stand, and remain as it 194O,
though standing, that they should. get Jutd
ment. Why ? not because the declaratienl dod
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